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ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW

l'rclee la ih Dlitrkrt and Baprcme Court
ot 'JVrrllorTi

Carrizozo New Mexico.

JOHN Y, IIKW1TT. A. II. UUUUPKTU

HEWITT & HUDSfcETH
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Whitk Oaks, - Ni'w Maxico.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Corporation and iilnlng Law a Bpeclaltr.

Notary in Office.

Bank Building, Carrizozo.

On account of the mild fall and if) R. F. S, HANDLES
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If in the
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Teams. or

Rigs

'Call on us.

Cm I'iionh No, x

King np H wlien reu nd a Rlirt

Livery Feed and Sale

Stable.

W. M. R.EILY, Pr?P.

Rltfi, Fait Team, Cartful Brlvert.

CAKRIZOZO, N. M.

The. Carf izpZQ Bar.
All Bonded WMskcy
Port Wine ....
Blackberry Brandy .

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

f

Goo4

Wholesale Prices on Schlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.

Prompt

Given all

Phone

IxjDg Dlitnoe riiun

$1.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 peV'fJuart.

S4.00 jic'f

JOHN H, SKINNER
Wholesale and ItcUll 0a1r

Flpwr, Hay & Grain.
"Quccni of, Kansas," the finest grade of flour manufactured.

White (Ms (ml delivered on start wtlce.
.

Phone 52 Main atrcct, Carrizozo.

"

Stoves and Ranges. Builders' Hardware

N. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmitliing and Hrdwafe

cAKRizozo a Whits oaks

Tlflwarc, Paints, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
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( CAPITAN MER&Xnt'iLE COIVIPANY.

; P. a. PETERS, Proprietor.
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